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ATTENTION,
STOCKMEN!

WE INVITE THE BANKING

ACCOUNTS OF STOCKMEN

AND SOLICIT WELL SE-

CURED LOANS TO RESPON-

SIBLE PARTIES ON CATTLE

AND SHEEP.

TIE PIONTANA NATIONAL IMIK
Billings, Lem

• anaannannisana,
The big evergreen tree placed!

In the CAmgregetionel church j
yard and lighted each night with

!variegated electric lights has a
very holiday-like effect on pas-
sers-by.

Diiteh Cheese and Whipping
(ream at Sau)er's Stores 2s.it_2151,d0
a pint.
The money isn't all gone yet.

Eder Hardware Co. sold five
Majestic ranges and three May-
tag washing machines this
week.
Sandy Rutherford a couple nf

days ago lost the little finger
of the right hand, when a horse
jumped against the stable door
which he v.-as in the act of
closing, catching the member
between the door and the jam
and so badly crushing it that
amputation was necessary.

FOR SALE—On crop payment
plan, improved irrigated Mon-
tana farm. No cash down. No
interest. Owner, Box 1186, Spo-
kane, Wash. 51-2-pd

MMISOK14
Per Uglier withOs

it With I
the .4.149;=

gissoli Illeter

•

For Christmas
—a Maytag

— and every washday elassal•
cloth-Ns — mare molly — SIM
quickly done. Tub tuls washed
=usually clean in 3 to 7 minutes.
Whale washings —SO lbs. dry
weight in AU hour. No hand-
rubbing—even on collars. euits.
neckb...)es.

Denson...ft-onion? When?

EDER HARDWARE CO.
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Big Horn County Bank
HARDIN, MONT.:

Capital and Surplus,
$38400.00

Depositors' Guarantee
Fund. $315,000.00

Big Horn County Bank was organized May, 1923, with
a capital stock of $35,000.00 and surplus of ten per cent.
This was during the early part of the adjustment period
when many banks were failing and the confidence of the
depositors was at low ebb.

The one primary thought in the organization was that
of stability. Many plans were considered with this idea in
mind resulting in the adoption of the plan of a voluntary
depositors' guarantee fund. The articles of incorporation
and the by-laws concerning this fund are as follows:

"DEPOSITORS' GUARANTEE FUND"
"Each stockholder shall deposit with the Big Horn

County Bank guaranteed negotiable paper (same to be ac-
ceptable to said bank) in the sum of nine times the par
value of the stock owned by him, which sum shall become
the property of the Big Horn County Bank for the purpose
and under the terms and conditions hereinafter prescribed.
The said corporation shall upon its acceptance of this fund
become the owner of said securities which shall thereafter
be placed in a fund to be known as the "Depositors Guar-
antee Fund," and which shall at any time the funds become
insufficient to promptly pay any and all depositors of said
bank in full, be used by said hank to pay said depositors
pro rata up to the full extent of the amount due its deposi-
tors."

-
This fund cannot be withdrawn until all depositors are

paid in full and is examined by the State Banking Depart-
ment.

BIG HORN COUNTY BANK

 411.1111164*

•••saa•ae•all Dutch Cheese sad Whipple'
LOCAL AND PERSONAL U (rani at SswYer's Store. 24

23-11,-pda plat.
tile of the most enjoyable

dances of be season was that
given by the W.O.W. at the
eity hall last Wednesday even-
ing. The hall was crowded to
capacity, the lunch was very
appetizing and the old-time
dances to music by William
fiolan on the violin. E. C. Dick
on the guitar and Mrs. Dick on
the piano were hugely enjoyed.
Many calls were made for tile

Christmas seal this year, which
proves that the work of the seal
is becoming better known each
yoac. The association hopes to
raise five million dollars this
year for carrying on the war
against tuberculosis. Twenty-
four died in Big Horn county
lass year from this disease. Buy
seals and help stamp out this
dread disease.

Tie
BU US EYE

Ancielsor '•ileiti" Doilies%
adviirlisipment.ac.V.

italrelniet ,skod load-
ing Americirriesinoiriiii.
Moro comas'. Watch

Ric Wm.

America

is Safe with

"Bull" Durham

A gang of Scientists left on a
Boat for a year's cruise to
study queer kind of Fish in
the South Atlantic Ocean.
They should have stayed here
in New York and went to see
and hear what I did the other
day, a real Red Bolsheviki
meeting. They would have seen
queer looking Fish there,Suck-
ers, Eels, Flou nders, Bullheads,
and ever, Guy that got up
was a big mouth Bass. They -
denounced everything in
America, The Weather, The
Constitution, White Gloves
for Pall Bearers, Mah Jongg,
I.ower Taxes, Suspenders,-
Cross Word Puzzles, Shower
Baths, League of Nations
and Ice Cream Pies. After
looking them all over I found
what was the matter with
ihem. There *asñTIonC 
o f them knew enough to roll
his own. How are you going
to improve on a Government
if you dont know that much.
Every man you see pouring
"Bull" Durham in to is paper,
you can bet he is satisfied with
America, because its the
old right down to earth Amer-
icans that do it.

P. S. There is going to he another piece
in this paper soon. Look fop it.

"Bull

DURHAM
Guaranteed by

irea•••••‘,..

all Md. Avese*Norir Took at,

if you would put joy in a
woman's heart present her

with
1111

Electric
Floor
Lamp

KfirtakiltAltfit
At Your Service

The Montana Power
HARDIN company BRANCH

 •

Don't miss the Christmas
dance at the old Lee Ball, Fri-
day night, Dee. 25. 51-pd
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HARRY W. TRUSCOTT
IMOICHANT TAILOS
1111111ags, Montana

Me*' O•mate to order
Regairhair, Attentions.

Cleamiair, Preening both
Ladled & Mess Clothes

Rooting 11.11 dress waits and

Buy useful Christmas preemie
at Eder Hardware Co.

DR. RANSIER

DENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE

Mom I — 111t4
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umming9 ird
PURE SIt,K HOSIERY

WEARS LONGER
A gift of /14--iming Bind Hose is certain to please

Her. She ktows their .-iaality and will appreciate
your g(...(.1 taste.

It is so—iiiy-jusit to sign the engraved panel greet-
big cards whic.h come in each of the lovely gift boxes
and let us mail or deliver them for you.

Give :hem all Humming Birds—no one ever has
too niany silk stockings.

nriy $1.50 the Pair.

Hardin Mercantile Co. 1
Wishing Von a Merry Christmas 1


